### USAR VICTIM MARKING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Potential Victim Location](image) | POTENTIAL VICTIM LOCATION  
L = number of live victims  
D = number of dead victims | |
| ![Confirmed Victim Location](image) | CONFIRMED VICTIM LOCATION  
L = number of live victims  
D = number of dead victims | |
| ![Complete - Extricated Live Victim(s)](image) | COMPLETE – EXTRICATED LIVE VICTIM(S)  
L = number of live victims  
Circle denotes a completed task | |
| ![Dead Victim(s) - Arrow Points to Victim](image) | DEAD VICTIM(S) – ARROW POINTS TO VICTIM  
D = number of dead victims | |
| ![Extricated Dead Victim(s)](image) | EXTRICATED DEAD VICTIM(S)  
Circle denotes a completed task | |

**NOTE:** in some cultures and locations, this marking system cannot be used.